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GARDENA 
TAKES FIRST 

GAME 32-0
Torrance Puts Up Game Bat 

tle Against Heavier Team 
in Marine League Opener

By SIG NYLANDER
Ballllnjr against odds from start 

fo finish n Kreon nml inexperi 
enced Torr.inne high tc.nin out 
weighed 30 pounds a mnn outplayed 
nnd outfoxed Ihe Uurdcnn thunder 
ing herd diirlni; the* opening mo- 
»ncnts of the first g:nnp. A hlnck- 
rd mini nnd tlii'ii again all Intcr- 

. i-epted pass were I he only scores 
«lmt Gavdena wort- able to mnhe In 
the first hnlf. (Scare after scare 
was tin-own Into the Cnrdenn rool- 
ors time and again during tile op 
ening play wln>n little Harold Stev- 
rnson got loose with the hall nnd 
stnmpeded several times through 
Ihe Gardenu field only to he.down 
ed a few yards short of n touch 
down. What would huve happened 
if Torrnneo 1m* been al.le to scorn 
during these moments Is 'n <iues- 
tlon. Weight and experience bc- 
K»n to tell UN thn (fame wore, on 
nnd Hie green and grey hoys were

tin tin
touchdowns   hefore the flnnl gun. 
 Not until Torrance had given every 
boy out a chance .to show 99 
pounders and all.

{In-Ill of their lifetime as they 
watched tlielr team carry on n 
Itiime right, throughout the same 
and Coaoh Mcdlnnls didn't have a 
lieaceflll moment until the final 
Klin was sounded. If the fifth! 
Hhown hy the Torrance hoys In 
this game Is liny-Indication of their 
work for the remainder of the neu- 
non-'-overy team that bucks up 
against them will certainly know 
that they have been playing foot 
ball and It Is not out of order at 
thin time to expect the Torrance 
team Itself to annex a few scalps 
before the season la over. Not a 
HiniilV Injury iif any consequence 
was experienced by either team BO 
that an accurate measure of rela 
tive strength with 'the other teams 
should tie made In later games.

Stevenson produced the promised 
thrills with hlB open field running 
while Uert Merrill at quarter ran 
the team Illie a veteran. Agaplto 
nnd Brlgantl also did their shuiu In 
the backfleld work with Wilson 
I'agc and Capt. Al Mlliliin h<ildlilK 
lip thell> ends creditably. Bob Mc- 
Ma-ster and John Mock wero tow 
ers of -strength In I lie line and 
Howard Totten. Dan Barnard, and 
Floyd Denman .lid considerable 
damage to the Onrdena line time

ond again. Ix-o Sweenry who nnmi 
Into tho gnmc during the lattei 
purl of the first liulf'illd credit 
uble work In bucking up the llni 
and carrying the ball. Some of tin 
youngsters who also got Into thi 
gnme nnd displayed un unusim 
nmotinl of strength were C.eorgi 
Flgiienlo, James Mel.cnn, Raymoju 
Itogers. John Harris. Same Bone 
Herman Hammnn, I.eRoy Prltchett 
Tom Metis, Marion Mlntun, Clydi 
Dudley nichnrd Mason. John Blifl 
by. Hartley Cook, Fred Meycrs 
l.endel Rider nnd Vincent Lawton

The lineups:

Torrance 0 Gardens 32 
Pnge ler Tooney 
McMnsler llr U. Tatsch (c) 
Miirnard Igr Berkkert 
Mock c . Olson 
Totli-n rgl White 
Den man rtl F. Tatsch 
Mlnttm, (c) rel Htrauman 
Merrill q   Doherty 
Agaplto f Harper 
Ste,vens<m Ihr Mono! 
llrlgantl rhl Pome*

Tiii-runce meets Uannlng at Wll- 
mlngton on Friday and u real game 
Is promised us these two team 
buttled to a scoreless tie In their 
opening gmne last seiisop. A big

rn out of fans nnd rooters
peeled for this game nnd every-

le Is urged to secure their tickets 
early In. Torrnnce.

l wo upsets featured the otb 
opening games In the Murlnc 
League. Mils upset Dunning. Nar 
bonne, weakened 1>y the loss of 
several veteran* and with only 1C 
boys out for football turned the 
tables on the highly touted Wash 
ington team. Hell produced the ex 
pected by defeating Jordan BO 
Marine League race, for, the covet 
ed hoiun-s looks like a real battle 
with anything to expect.

Torrance vi. Banning
Doping oul the games for Fri 

day with only q fifty .per cent 
erage for tue,: of *nfng games Isn't 
so eusy but the dope on pap 
looks like Torrunce should have - 

y Interesting struggle at Ban 
ning with the outcome In doubt as 
Manning may Just be laying low 
lor this game and with seven ex- 
parienccd boys may pull something 
although^! would say that thin 
gume With the strength shown In 
the opening <J game by Torrance 
should be iibout a- flfty-rifly break. 
Don't miss tills, game.

Bell vi.' Narbonne
Hell plays Narbonne on the hit 

>r's field. One can never tell
hat Comradn's boys will do, es 

peclally after their gume will. 
Washing-ton. I'll still string along 
vith their opponents Bell has a 
illght edge.

Gardena at Washington
 fiiuilenu at Washington. Ciardena 

looks like they should get over thi

Riis at Jordan
Jordan .should win, ullhongh Rll..
id show unexpected strength In

their opening game with Uannlng

on the
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Play by Play 
  see what real radio 
reception is!

s

NO OBLIGATION

DE BRA RADIO CO.
"Every Cimtomer a Friend"

Post Ave. at Cravens Torrance
Telephone 370- W

SLANTS FROM THE SIDELINES
Poor little football boy», they lit 

erally freeze In lh« sun! Out on 
the field they go Into action to do 
or die for the sake of the honor of 
 their school, and then when they 
come, off, bathed In noble perspira 
tion to alt on the sidelines for a 
while, the gentle wind comes along 
and makes a coat of lee on their 
fair bodies!

And of course this Isn't good for 
theso noble hoys the. solution? 
Blankets BANKIST8   and morft 
blankets! Once again Coach >iy- 
lander must appeal to the open 
and generous hearts of the good 
townspeople, to come In the aid of 
the athletes.

If anyone has nny dark blankets 
they would like to donate for this 
purpose, It will be greatly appre 
ciated by both thn Coach and the 
poor little football boys. Phone 
3«Tj or leave, the blankets at the 
high school gym.

Any doctor 
ate his tin and

would like t( 
lervlces to th<

football team Is requested to get 
touch with Couch Slg Nylunder 

at the high school at once.
The board of education does not 

irovlde funds for that purpose and 
i team doctor Is ulmost a neces- 
ilty.

Unable to resist the lure of foot- 
lall that the first game of the sea- 
ion brought on, Joe Tavan, a vet- 
;run from last year's wars report 

ed for pructleo Monday. He Is u 
elco'me addition to the squad and 
liould bolster lip the line consld- 
rably.
Othon Torres, u 170 pounder, reg 

istered In school, and should prove 
a good reserve und with a season 

-xperlenco he will prob 
ably be a valuahle player.

Other boys who received suits 
Tuesday are Ralph Daugherty, 17(1

pound tackle, and Richard Watson 
and George Ijincasterj candidates 
for the lightweight squads.

Junior high school boys arc t< 
have their opportunity In athletic: 
when the Torrnnce high 7th am 
8th graders meet In their annua 
Interclass basketball tournamen 
Monday.

On Tuesday the A7 will play th. 
B8 and the A8 will play the IJ7 
Wednesday the A7 will clash will 
the A8 and the D8 will play Hi 
AS.

Loaders who have been asalgnci 
the various groups are as follows 
AS, Harry Putnurn; B8, Paul Slep 
py; A7, Charles Faulkner; B7 
Stanley Crelghton.

Lfl Roy Thompson, who recelvr 
a broken collar bone during tl 
third practice of the season. Is Im 
proving, and hopes to be entirely 
well In another three weeks.

Three full teams practiced lit tli 
rinld yesterday morning from 8:30 
until noon. The day was a holiday 
for the studentu nnd Conch tool 
advantage of this practice oppor 
tunity to prepare for the coining 
game with Banning.

A large turnout Is expected fron 
Torrunce at the Banning game I'YI- 
day afternoon ut 3 o'clock. Many 
rooters attended the Gardcnu gum 
and more are expected to see thl

Banning athletic field is easily 
reached. It Is about six miles f 
Torrance and Is located ut 1SOO 
North Avalon boulevard, Wllming- 
ton. (io out Carson stret to AVI 
Ion, turn right and the road tak 
you right to the athletic field 
However, buy your tickets In Tor 
runce! The- game is called at 
3 o'clock.

Automatics Win Championship
in Twilight League Series

Last Thursday evening saw the 
finish of the Torrance world series, 
the championship battle between 
the Automatic Printers nnd the 
Tansey Barbers. 'The Printers took 
the championship and the' silver 
cup hy a score of ,2 to 1 after a 
tight battle in which every man 
played top-notch ball nnd only .a 
couple of slip's marred un othei wise 
perfect game.

t was anybody's game up to tlio 
final oul, and only Noel's running 
atch of Orlbbcn'a high fly in the 
leventh with a man on second 
laved the Printers from a tie ana 
L possible defeat.

The Printers pitt over their first 
run In the second Inning. Thomp 
son doubled and went to third on 
Sleppy's out. Price sacrificed, scor 
ing Thompson. Robinson was out 
Dossl to Adklns. '

The Printers scored again In ithn. 
third when Kohler singled and 
scored when Hopcraft dropped 
Vonderahe's fly, letting him take 
third. Boob died on third when 
Noel filed out.to McAdums.

The Barbers only run came In 
the fifth Inning when with one put 
McAdams hit u long fly that went 

u homer. Merrllt singled fol 
lowed by Orlbben. Van Vllet fun 
ned, and Doss! hit a fly to right

Price, making the effort of Ills 
life, grabbed the ball off his shoe 
strings und fell, rolled over, and 
got up with the ball clinched in his 
mitt.

be Barbers threatened once 
more In the seventh when Mu- 
Adums reached first on an error, 
Merrltt funned, and Cirlbben socked 
ut a high- fly to deep center, wh'ch 

Kocl gathered In for the third out.

The line-up:
Barbers  ABU II O 

TJossl, 2b .......................a 0 II tl
Leonard, ss .........-...._...3 Oil
Edwards, cf . .. 
Adkins, Ib ...........
Hopcraft, If ....-.:.
McAdams, 3b . .....
Merrill c .............
Grlbbin, p ..._......
Klnger. rtj 
Van .Vllet, rf

Printers  
Kohler, '3b ...........
Vonderahe, ss ......
Noel, cf ..........._..
Thompson, c .....
Sloppy, If ..........
Price, rf .............
Robinson, 2b .......
Burmnster, Ib ... 
Morning, p ..........

21 2 4 20 S
The summary: Bases on bulls, 

none; struck out by Morning 
by Urlbben -I; two base hit Thomp 
son; three base hit Vondernhe; 
homo run McAdams; left on base* 
Barbers 4, Printers 2; errors, Hop 
craft, Kobler. .

The following comparison throw; 
an Interesting sidelight on tin 
teams: In the Nix games played 
the Printers batted 153 times, mud 
44 hits, 21 rnns. hud 20 men left 
on buses. Their pitchers g 
bas.es on balls, Robinson 0, Morn- 
Ing 1; struck out Robinson 13, 
Morning, 19. The Barbers butted 
152 .times, mnde 34 hits, 1!T n 
hud 26 men left on bases. Their 
pitchers gave bases on bulls, Cog- 
gins 3. (.irlbbcn -2. struck out, Cog- 
gins 8, Crlbben 8.

NARBONNE 
WINS FROM 
WASHINGTON

Ittlloping Qauchos , Upset 
Advance Dope and Down 
Rivals 1Q to 6

The fighting Ciaucho eleven from 
Narbonne high i-amu back with u 

sreance after getting off In a 
r start against the (leorge 

Washington football team and 
lounded nut a l6-« victory.

Washington started out Impres- 
ilvely by taking tlio ball away from 
Narbonne and niiu'chlng straight 
lown the fleht for u touchdown. 
They failed to convert the extra 
point.

II looked like n walk away for 
i while, but the (iaiichou rame to 
'Ife, and Captain Harry Morglson 
Jlectrlfled the crowd with a brll- 
lunt 60 yard run for n touchdown. 

DuwHon plunged over for the extra 
mint. Nurbonno then held Wash 
ington for downs, took the ball uiul 
Morglsun uiculn got away for a 
irllllaiit 30 yard run. Oerlmrt wan 
njured on thin play and had to 
pave the game. On the next piny 
tobhiHon Bklrtod right end, hlde- 
leppe.d two tucklers and scored 

Sarbonne's second touchdown. 
Wolverton converted the point with 

le half ending shortly after.. 
Nurbonne scored two points on 
safety In the period when Itobb 

and Hlrata blocked u punt and 
rtums recovered it for a safety. 
Odell Cluylon was Injured In the 

third quarter and had to leave the 
e. lloili Itugrufie of Narhonne. 

and Hekunroth of Washington wern 
oinoved from thi> Kami) for roiigh- 
oii«.
Narbonne almoNt Hcored another 

ouchdown In (lit final nimrter, 
nit missed by InchfH. The «anm 

somewhat of un uimi't IIH 
Washington hud been doped to win 

' a couple of touchdowns. Hu- 
rlor flglit won the gumii for Nar

bonne that and the Individual bril 
liancy of Captain Hurry MoralHon. 
Itoblnson, Duwson and Wolverton 
also played star fjames and Hol- 
nian, showed fluHhes of real form. 
Hubert West at end, Hobb at tackle, 
Jeter at center and Clayton am 
(cerhurt at guards all played fin 
ball for the Cam-lion. In justice 
to all It Is-only, fair to say that 
the entire team played well had 
to In order to win. Dallune, Dlng- 
inan, Cordon, Krownfclter, Hlrata, 
Adams, Clayton,   J)UWBOI>, Qerhart, 
Holmun, Jeter, Johnson, MorgiHon, 
Handles, Hobb, Itoblnson, Hugruff, 
S'lnmps, Hoy ThlBtle, Art Thistle. 
Durrcj Wolverton and Kobert West 
all saw plen'ty of action for Nai   
bonne and showed plenty..

Captain Kcktinrotli was the out 
standing star for Washington.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
Narbonne plays Its first home game 
of the season aguiiiHt the strong 
Bell team which defeated Jordan 
last week. Nurbonne will be out 
weighed on both the line and In the 
backl'leld, but should be u trifle 
speedier, particularly If MorglHim'B 
ankle Is In -shape. Nurbonne must 
win this game to remain In the 
race for the championship, so come
nit id lend your support.

Hunters Find Out
Ducks Fly High

Ci. r* Morris, Dr. O. 10. KosHiim 
and C. A. I'axnian went diicl< hunt 
ing lunt week and ever Mince they 
came back they have been going 
around trying to borrow step lad 
ders. According to O. A. R. Btelnor 
they have even petitioned for uuu 
of the fire extension ladder. All 
of Ihhi work hi-cnusu they Insist 
that the reiiMin they didn't get any 
ilmlm was because, they couldn't 
roar]! I ham,

BASEiALL SUNDAY

Thu Torrance Dines will no to 
I'alms Bnnduy where they will i>lay 
the M.O.M team from Hollywood. 
Torrance lost to ihlx outfit when 
they played here several wuekH ago 
and will endeavor to even the «coru 
this time. .

BLUES SHARE 
HONORS WITH 
EL PA^O TEAM
WiA and Lose In Double- 

header at White Sox Park 
on Sunday
The Torrnnce Bluon divided n 

twin bill with the Kl I'aso Hhoe 
company, baseball team at their 
grounds, the White Sox Park, Ixi 
Angclcm, Sunday.

Tho Bhoemen took the first gain 
2 to 1 by outhitting thn TnnBoy- 
men who were unable to do much 
with Rodrlguez, who 
hlts but kept them well scattered.

Walsh pitched a steady gam 
but was touched for II) hits, Hire 
In the first Inning producing the 
Shoeipen's first score. Torranne 
scored In the fourth,.knotting the 
count, on a base on balls to Wolfe 
who scored on Pucazati's single. 
Johnny was nipped at the plate 

fust double when Atwood hit 
a grounder to first.

Walsh fanned three In u row In 
he sixth but weakened a till In 
lie next frame. Monies, a pinch 
liter, was responsible for the win 

ning run In the seventh .when Me 
tro- doubled, Kodrlguex filed out to 
Atwood and Montez batting for 
Oroxco hit safely, scoring Metro.

Box score, first gamo:
Torrance  A H R 11 O A 

Frenohlc, rf ...................I 0210
Hampton, If .................. I 0110
Uoldmun, 8b ..................I (1113
Dormun, cf ....................3 0 0 2 II
Wolfe, 88 ...........:............2
Uucazau, 2b ......._...........-!
Atwood, 4b  - 
(ioodman, c ......
JVnlsh. li ..........

1 1 2 
......I (1071

II 8 1
.....S II J 0 0

l Paso 
Oro'xcn, If .............
Solo, rf ..............

mpo, cf ...........
Uina, ss ..._....
Caballcro, 2b .....
Sdlazar, Sb ...........
l^ipez, Hi .............
Metro, c ...............
Rodrtguest, p. .......
Montez, If .._.......

AB R H O A
....2 1100

..-I 0230

..I II II 3 4

84 2 10 27 12

Summary: Bases on halls, 
Walsh 1, off Kodrlgi'iez 3; si 
out, hy Wulsh 8, by Hndrlgue* 7; Bell1 .

base hits, Orozco, . Suluzur, Banning 
Metro.- Uipez, Frenchle; double Torrance. 
play, CahallPi-o to Lopez to Metro. | Jordan

Torrunce took the second gnme Washington

Irt h*ndy fashion by a sdor* of 7 
to 1.   Only seven Innings were 
played ns tlio lato utart of, the first 
game made It Impossible to go the 
full route before darkness set. In.

Oswald pitched the second game 
and held the Shoe outfit to two 
Clentl hits. Rodrlguez. who had 
tamed the Tansoymen In the first 
game, was given the honor of-win 
ning the second frame for his out- 
fll when he was sent In to pinch 
hit for Tellez nnd singled. Rojos, 
hitting for l'lnn, drove out n long 
one scoring Rodrlguez, who bent 
the throw to the plate by n nar 
row margin.

The line-up:
Torrance  An n H o A 

Lewis, rf .......................4 o o l n
A. Ooodman, If .............A o u o 0
Ooldmnn, 3b ..................A 0010
Dorman, cf ....._..:....._... ! ] 2 a 0
Wolfe, ss ......................2 2020
nucazau, 2b ..................3 2 2 1 fi
Atwood, Ib ...................2 2260
B. Cioodrnnn, c ............8 0271
Oswald, p ........._...._...» 0100

HI Pasc 
Ramlrez, i

If
Ocampo, Ib ...........
Soto, cf ...................
Lima, ss .................
Gamboa, si><...........
Caballero, 2b .......
Halnznr, p .............
Tel IP*, c .................
Plna, p ..................
Monte/., rf ...............
Speaker. 31) ...........
Lopez, 21) ..............
Hodrlgnez ..._..........

29 7 9 :'l 6

ABR H (1 A
.....I 0000
.....2 0020
.....3 0 0 '^ 2
.....3 0 II a 0
.....8 0012
.....1 0 0 I) 1
.....o o o i n
.....0 0001
.....2 00 3 1
_...! 0014
.....2 0000
.....1 0021
.....3 0010
.....i lino
.....i o i 0 o
....1 0000

20 1 2 21 12 I

UP-TO-DATE

FISHING
NEWS

RRDONDCJ BEACH, Oct. 10 An 
unusually large run of mackerel has 
visited Redondo Beach waters and 
hundreds of these fish, us well ns 
many halibut, are being take.n each 
day from the barges Emlgl) and 
Lalmlna, according to Capt. \V. \.. 
Monstad. Anglers who go out nft- 
er the white sea buss are return 
ing with an occasional specimen 
weighing from 2C, to 40 pounds. 
Rock bass lend un added variety 
to the day's catch by often strik 
ing. Swordfish, great ocean fight 
ers weighing from 100 to 350 
pounds, have appeared In waters 
closo to shore, several having been 
taken' during the last few weeks 
near the barge Kmlgh. Live bait 
IS still obtained In adequate quan 
tities.

Mrs. Wlllls .Bi-0'/k» U enjoying til 
visit from her mother, Mrs.-SlnJ/; 
alaub from Owens Valley. Otben 
houseglieiits of Mrs. Brooks ftrejj 
Miss Leola Klr«ch and Mls>> Irene   
Kirsch of PltlBburith, Penn. , U

Bowling
News 

on Page 2

. The summary: Bases on ball* off 
Oswald 4, off Sulazar 1, off I'ina 
3; struck oul, .by Oswald 7, by 
Saluzar 1. by I'lnu'l; two base hits 
pormun; hit by pitcher I,open; 
double play, Ducazaii to Alwood. 
Wild pitch, Oswald 4. .
Umpires were. Krayned, president 

of the Umpires Association, and 
Ijmindall.

The big crowd was entertained 
between acts by exhibitions of mo 
torcycle riding by four exports and 
with niustc hy the Mexican band.

Superior 
Product

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
MARINE LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Qardena .1 0 . 1000

..l 0 1000

..1 (I 1000

..i o toon
00(1 
000 
000 
0(10

..0

Framed 
Pictures
Ideal for the Home . . -

And so many delightful 
subjects for your selection.

In attractive richly de 
signed frames.

< 3 Sizes 
and priced

PRICE 
PREMIUM

R. F. Hogue
j Sporting Goods, Stationery 

Office Supplies

11228 El Prado Torrance

For less
.. ,..., _ .-'- tire .:.-.. . .." -".'.

TROUBLE--
; buy tires that 

last longer!

Suppose that by clever tire buying' 
you could get a price so low as to 
equal the cost per mile of the Good 
rich Silvertown. Even then, your 
tire trouble would be in proportion 
to the quality of the tire you buy. 
Is it worth while to save this tire 
trouble?

Next time you buy tires remember 
Jhip promise: We offer a lower price, 
for a given quality, than you can 
'get anywhere else.

Let us explain the water cure, by 
which Silvertowna are made tough 
clear through; let* us demonstrate 
the famous plate-glass test; and 
you'll quickly see how you can get 
extra mileage from your next tires.

Goodrich

DEWEY'S SERVICE
Border at Cabrlllo Torrance

PHONE 520

-,,4


